DIASPORA VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM (Submit to info@sldiaspora.org
Please fill in the below form and make sure to accurately answer each question.
A. Brief description:
Name:
Gender: Male 

Age:

Female

Passport Number:
Host country from:
Address: (City/Province):
Name of the Diaspora Community/group affiliated to:
Title you have in the community/group (If any other than member):
Expected date of arrival home:
Planned duration of stay home:
Profession:
Education: Graduate: 

Undergraduate: 

B. Educational Background:
1)

For Graduates:

University

Qualification (Pls put x)
st

1
Degree

Master

Field of education (Faculty)

Year

Field of education (Faculty)

Year

PHD

2) For Undergraduates:
University

Level (Pls put x)
Fresh

Sophomore

Senior

C. Work Experiences (Increase the table columns for more information, also attach your resume)
No

Date from/to

Assignment

Employer

D. What motivates you to work as volunteer in Somaliland?
Please put X under the number s in the box to rate your answers and you can write reasons of your
choice in the blank space.
1)
Contribute experiences, expertise and your best know-how to your country? 

To gain professional experiences by volunteering to work in your country?



To learn about the culture, language, customs and etiquettes of your country? 
All
Other (Please specify in the below space)



2)
According to your profession and skills, what kind of volunteer work are you interested to do?
(Please answer in the below space)

E. Did you decide specific public institution you want to work for as a volunteer?
If yes, please mention the particular institution you have in mind

If not, the Diaspora Agency will place you into the right institution/position according to the
information you provide in this form and per the existing priorities and public needs.

F. How are you interested in to do your voluntary work?
Work with full
supervision

With little
supervision

With no
supervision but
timely reporting

With more
paper work

Job with
field trips

If other, pls specify below

Please put X in the blank spaces to answer.

G. Which location do you want to work in Somaliland as a volunteer according to your
dependents/family members or for other reasons?
Marodijeh Awdal

Sahil

Togdheer

Sool

Sanaag

Pls write the specific city/town or
district you want if you know
(Optional)

Please put X the blank box to answer this question.

H. How long can you be able or spare time to work as a volunteer in Somaliland?

Pls name the months

I.

How much time can you be available to work in Somaliland?

Put X to answer according to your availability of time in hours to work in Somaliland?
Full time work
(8hs)

J.

Part time job (2-4hs)

Less than 4hs

Mostly to work
at home

As per the duties
assigned

What do you suggest SLDA or Somaliland government in general to encourage utilization of
the Diaspora human resources, know-how and the volunteer works?

K. Two referee persons based in Somaliland?
Name
Tel:
Email:
Residence place/address:
Name
Tel:
Email:
Residence place/address:

Submit your completed form to sldiasporaagency@gmail.com
This form is also available online at: www.sldiasporaagency.org

ANNEXES:
Submission of UPDATED RESUME is required now to enclose while you will have to submit the below
Documents upon request:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Updated resume;
Copy of your passport;
Two passport size photos;
Application letter to work as a volunteer (Letter of Interest Letter) ;
Copies of your qualifications and recommendations if you have them.

